
1. Begin by accessing the program here :
https://azbar.inreachce.com/Details/ProductPreview?groupId=95655fac-ad28-476c-9e99-
222736b33083&aid=9741b562-251a-42ed-b369-9f5ade693517

2. Click on the “Add to Cart” button:

3. Select the “OT-Other” pricing category and then select “Add to Cart”.

4. Your shopping cart screen will appear.  Click on the “Checkout” button:

*APA Members who are also Bar Members will 
need to choose the "OT-Other" rate to receive the 
discounted rate.

*

https://azbar.inreachce.com/Details/ProductPreview?groupId=95655fac-ad28-476c-9e99-222736b33083&aid=9741b562-251a-42ed-b369-9f5ade693517
https://azbar.inreachce.com/Details/ProductPreview?groupId=95655fac-ad28-476c-9e99-222736b33083&aid=9741b562-251a-42ed-b369-9f5ade693517


5. You will then be taken to the login page to create your account by clicking on the “Create an
Account” button:

6. Select the “I am NOT a member of the State Bar of Arizona” button:

7. Enter your information (first name, last name, email address):



8. You’ll then be prompted to finalize your account; instructions will be sent to you via the email
address you provided.

9. Once you verify your email address in the email you receive, you will be prompted to reset your
password.  Your username is your email address.

10. Then you’ll be taken to a screen to update your profile, you can bypass this by clicking on the “For
Lawyers” tab and then the “CLE” tab



11. Next, click on the orange “Course Catalog” button 

 
 
 
 

12. The page should automatically log you into your CLE account. You will know if you’re logged in by 
in the upper right portion of the page it says “Hello, ______ , My Account” and you will also see 
that you have one item in your shopping cart 

a. If it say’s “Hello, _____ , My Account”.. proceed to the next step below. 
b. If it say’s “Hello, Guest, Sign In” then click on that icon and enter your user name and 

password that you just set up. 
 
 

  
 
 

13. Next, you will click on the shopping cart icon and proceed to Checkout again:  

 
 
 
 
 
 



14. You will then be taken to the “Purchaser Contact Information” screen where you’ll verify your 
information and click “Checkout” again:  

 
 
 

15. Next, you will enter in the coupon code: 2021APALAND in the “Coupon Code” field and click 
“Apply” to receive your discounted rate. 
 
 

 
 
 

16. Ensure that the discount has been applied as shown below. 
 

 
 



 
17. Enter your credit card information; then click “Complete Purchase”. 

 

 
 
 

18. If you have questions, please call 1-877-880-1335 or 602-340-7231 for assistance. 
 




